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?LEAÀNI OURS.

Linos in Memory of Dear Johnflie IlOck,

A SCROLAR IN QL'SAVENUS ýMETIoDIsT SABiBATI

S01dLt1, LONDON, ONT.

Who feul asleep iu Jests, june 2,2ud, 1889.

Aned he u',,ts ?w', ýfor God took /iim."-CGenea V. 24.

STRIuCKEs Mother! sore distresseti,
0f thy darliîîg digpossesseti,
Thinkest thon lies gone front the6t,
Never more lais face to seO?

Not go, dear one ! 'Tis Dom far-
Sec, by faith, the gates ajar,
And the loved onea, gone before,
Greet thy prccious child once More;

Biîd hue. welcome to the reat
Tijaat remaiueth te the bleat;
Lead him te the Savirals aide,

There forever to abide 1

Dost thon ask, lu doubtiiig modt,

If the loviug Lord is gooti

Thus to rob the parent neslJ

Of its brightest anti its best!

Take the fatlîer's pricte and joý'-
Take the nuother's only boy!
Bliglit thei, buti of promise rare,

<Nurtured with guet' tender care),
Till it withcr, day by day,
Slowly ebbing life away ?
'rhen, in ?silence of the night,
Angels apeeti the uplward fligit;

Wluile the watchclrs scarce cal tel

Whiel he breathieti hi, ],,t farewell-

Snapped the fctters cday had giveil,

Bu rst bis bonds, andi enteredl heaven.

Meîirning parents, Goti( is nI'gh,
Heetis thy allgulish, heurs thy sig4

,sees thee iu the furînke heat,
Notes thy ilîeart witb tirinbliOg9 beat,
Longs te whisper, I Peace, be stili,

'Tis according- to my will
iliat thy cherisheti lamb should -me~
Barly to lais heax euly huome;
Sparkle as a precions gemn

In the Saviour's diadeif,
Wondrous beauty to unfolti,
Omruered inl the upper f oid.'"

Be it thine to follow On, ie Iw ia itlconr

Till thy last great vcoy woll, AZ eg venilgs sin I wa'ul a ithle caour'

Both thy spirits, glati anti freu, prayer-nieeting wbere, l epfs otepso'

Sh~l thyboyin gory ee ~ < reqe5tfor testimfoBy, a bright-faCed boy of ten,

WHAT 1 THE BJEOT F TH~BÀ~DS wbo was on a visit to i rnrute nt
.cniy arase an'Id saîi,

WRAT 8 TH OBJCT OFTIR ANDS v% ,We don't have prayer-meetings at hoine; we

OF MERCY go ta a cbumh that dona't have theni ; but 1 wvanl

'ro teach anti leat every child andti oder persofl to baOrstaud 1 will tell you hoNw I firsi

sezeevryopotuit t sya kind wvord, Or t hnen to Chitin, about it. Oue Sunday after

ýeizer 
*ver apot-nt liti boy openetd tu. Iitchen

dokiiîd act, that will mnale soie ote hu'a non îast w intera itebyoredu ltcn

beiiig or sortie daumb creature happiex. doo[r and thîrew a tract in. Hle lived on our street

Mo'flro : nd is a gooti littie boy, not a bit selfis, bu

BXN ) 0 M E OY- LOR ,i(> 4 0 - P EAci awfuliY b ashful,- an a I suppose bue did u't dare ta

BANDOF ERCYGLOY roGODconte in; but bu wanted us to readtirte tract, ait

ON EAit'i. vi that way. It wvas a nice littl

KIîDN.ESS JUSTCESMEROY TO ALL. 80 be threw t n re'awy ed

given muchisape story about Jesus bein< ag ret lasrai

W0  av ienmc p.oineîîe i thspP help u, in trouble , andi was réal interesting, an'

to tire \vork" of the lurnane Society, and have taene long to have Chi-ast for miy frienti.

Plensure iii printing the accornpanying oflè A~" fgw tisys af ter tha aZil> norscol

ýeO. T. Angeli, Esqb ea-Elha ase houht

Over five thousanti eight hundreti branches Of her 1od fud ease aid pse t But

e Paen avmebican girls'enr htTeewsage
tf renteia Bal-d of Mercy hav bef thing about it. hr vsage

oorewthpoal vec r timere " 0 vera it, andi 1 tell you it was a pretty lbar

anti try to. protee o b ,u cc se of stealin g b efo re a larg e sc o î

PLEDE.-l 1will try to bu kind to ail harmialss hn> a and 1 felt bad, . Tlhon ail at once

livllgcratuesan tr taprtec thurfrein cruel like that, wat idt in that tract, anti I praye
t thCLnber hof ia i

11,1 as worth tlîat it would ail conte ou

'411Y Band of Mercy meuiber who wishes, cau for ai tit did;Y for tire girl went borne, an

Uji8 ot the word lab arialess", front bisa or her ih n d he t off her cok hr a ieho

Pl4e .C .arorbdgs ef aMrw e ct- where site hati droppeti i;. sh
the cloak sIeue8Sri i

"ýOciety. Prevention of Cruelty to, Ail." cretrght back anti owned up. oe i

We end, without cost, to ,very, persanl skiàg, carne htave be asiameti to do iii after makr

ýOpY of "Baud of Mercy" information, andi wus av bés at erap h might not have con

bctePublications. wh fI af' rayeti. That Matie mte beea

j8 without coet, to every person WoWie î1hd'

neyer lîimd bufore that Jeans is niy frienti, sud I

that he or site bas forrined a -Band of 'Mercy' by

obtainiflg the signature of thirty adults, or claildren,

or both-ac~itlIer signed, or authorizeti to be signed

-to the pledge ;also tire tramae chosen for the

"-Banda" and the nafle and post-office address of

tire president:
1. Our nionthly paper, Our Durnba Animnais, full

of jnterestiflg stories and pictures.

2. Copy of Band of Mercy Information.

3. Cb)py of Band of Mercy Songs.

4. Twelve Lessôfla on Kirune3ss to Animais, con-

tainiflg niany anecdotes.

5' E ight Huniane Leaflets, containing pictures,

and ne0 hundred selected stories aud pocuis.

6. For the, president, an imitation golti badge.

The head offcers of Juvenile Temnperance Associ-

ations, and teachera, and Sunday-school teacliers,

should lue Fresidentà Of Bands of Mercy.

Nothing ia reqUired to be a meniber, but to sign

the> pledge, or authorize it to be signed.

Any intelligent boy or girl, fourteen year; oAd,

can forrn a Band, with no coat, and receive what we

offer, as before stated.

To those who wish badges, sang and hynin books,

cards of inernbership, and a minenbersiuip book for

eacob Band, the prices are : For badges-gold oi'

silver iuiNt*tio'I, eigbt cents; nibbon, four cents;

song aud îuymnbooks, with fifty-two songs andi

hynto cs; carda of menubership, two cents;

and uîeuîbeisliip book, eighit cents. The Twelve

Le&sone 0, KimndneS to. Àýi48 coat 0111Y two

cents for the wlîole, bouilti togetther in one pamphi-

let. Tite Ilumate, Leaftet.s cost twenty-tive cents a

huadred, otv eiglit for bye cents.

EverYbodY,,
t i or yoang-wlio wants to do a

kinI act> ta Inalte thse world happier or bette r, is

ihviteCl -to atidress, by letter or postal, GEo. T.

AN(GBL',Es President, 19 Milk Street, Boston,

maup6chuff»ttr, anti receive full inform'ation.

TRE WORE OF A TRACT.

11V liag. Â!I(II A. PiEtFOON.

aI ways mnîi to trust in liîîî andi serve liiii

1 have toldtie simîple, straightforwarti littie

story ini tie cild's owii words, as nearly as I cari

reîeinber temi. \Vluuî, a weel, late, lis father

ieri that be, Imac ben spaking iu meeting-for

ho hail botb spoken andI prayeti at otimer tinies--bo

saiti, IThat is aIl nonsenîse ; tlîat chiid las neyer

beoii tauglt aything about conversion, 1 dont

approvo of bis taking pat iu scb mîeetings or

even ina bis gine to theni."

Il"ite chilil is aimeati of you, rny son," said the

grandinothr. " lIe seed of trtm ii te little,

tract lias taken root iii bis huart sud notming cari

eradicato it."

DOWN 8TRIAM

TiuE strean was not a very wide or a vemy swift

on. It was a lazy, easy-going sort of streani timat

sung its way alomg tlurogli happy huldi dowui to

the v ide, lîurirying river.
Tie pretty littie piesure-hoat, set adift that

suiiimer day by a carelus-, bad, went dancing gayly

on. The pIeasaut breezes playeti with it; lipos anti

butterflies humumeti aud fluttreti arou iid: it; te

long arms of tie droopiug wvîlows touheil it geritly,

an(l it rocked anti idlet anti sporteti oui its wiîîding

way.

Anti ail tie tiîne it was noviug a littif faster anti

a littîti faste.

A\ stro4g, tiras lialid 0w Bight m'asily seize ad

pull it to te shore. But let it riîft a ittie fartiier

clownr stroai, andi it wvill bu toco latu I Forcn

you not sou iL¶-the strem is growing broatier antid

swifter, anti not uauy uiles away are the rapiîhî

anti the falls!
Must the gay littie boat go dnifting on to its fate?

Must it be tosseti about iii rapitis, anti go to pieces

iii tie mati rush of wvaters as tisey fai front te

rocks l Yes, it must be so; for there is no one to

reacli out a helping bad 1

Thank Goti, it is only a boat tiîat is going to its

doo ' m! It uîigiît bc kt life, bi-ighit andl fair anti gay.

It Bight bu a dear girl, time darling of sore sweet

home. Sie greatly loves tie taste of pleasure; the

mnootliglt strolis ai-e deligtful ; sa are ie gay

little parties ; the foolishi notbings spoken in ber

car; tbe glances full of nîeanimîg. 0, it la aIl

chîiidisiî nonsenise, you say. But wait. It mrîay bu

te stry f the singing stream over agan.

t Tie streaun of pleasure grows always broder ad

-swiftor, sud there are rocks anti rapitis anti deatily

falîs as it gos dowîî its course. It nmigbt be a

naniy boy, thé pide anti hope of fond liarts. Ile

t timîda it sO easy to drift down struam, it Il "othur

Sboys" Ionuge about tie treet corners. T1ie wordai

d whiîclm ie would not speak in notmer's pressîce

* heconio famuliar to bis ears. The cigarette âeetîa a

* very hanlesa little thing.

Io[ thre not saie fientily baud ta stop the

downwird course of the briglit littie pleasure-boat 1

tAins! for the wreckq strewn ail &long thie shores

eof tise swift-flowing stream of self-indulgenice! It

1 looks a safe andi beautifmul streani ait tirst. But

t rocks and rapids are surely waitimg foi tue bark

d that suffers itself to go witiî tihe tide.

T Tim publishers of S. Nichotas atiuouiîce that

di that popular childreu's nmagazine is to bu enlargeti,

tL beginîiing, with the new volume, which opens witmh

.d Novernber, 1889, aud tlîat a ruew anti cearer type

B. will be istopteti. Four important serin1 tonie, by

me four wel-kown American authora will hoa givert

la duning the conuing year.

îe TnÂIis, like raiudrops, have a thousanit tilnba

I, fallen to thse grounti, and conie up ln Oowers


